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A bstract

M eyeroriginally raised thequestion ofwhethernon-contextualhidden

variable m odels can,despite the K ochen-Specker theorem ,sim ulate the

predictionsofquantum m echanicsto within any �xed �niteexperim ental

precision (M eyer,D .1999. Phys. Rev. Lett.,83,3751-3754). M eyer’s

resultwasextended by K ent(K ent,A.1999.Phys.Rev.Lett.,83,3755-

3757). Clifton and K entlater presented constructions ofnon-contextual

hidden variable theories which, they argued, indeed sim ulate quantum

m echanics in this way (Clifton,R and K ent,A.2000. Proc. Roy. Soc.

Lond.A,456,2101-2114).

These argum entshaveevoked som e controversy.Am ong otherthings,

ithasbeen suggested thatthe Clifton-K entm odelsdo notin factrepro-

duce correctly the predictions ofquantum m echanics, even when �nite

precision is taken into account. It has also been suggested that care-

fulanalysis ofthe notion ofcontextuality in the context of�nite preci-

sion m easurem entm otivatesde�nitionswhich im ply thattheClifton-K ent
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m odels are in fact contextual. Severalcritics have also argued that the

issue can be de�nitively resolved by experim entaltests ofthe K ochen-

Specker theorem or experim entaldem onstrations ofthe contextuality of

Nature.

O ne aim of this paper is to respond to and rebut criticism s of the

M eyer-Clifton-K ent papers. W e thus elaborate in a little m ore detail

how the Clifton-K ent m odels can reproduce the predictions ofquantum

m echanicsto arbitrary precision.W e analyse in m ore detailthe relation-

ship between classicality,�nite precision m easurem entand contextuality,

and defend the claim s that the Clifton-K ent m odels are both essentially

classicaland non-contextual. W e also exam ine in m ore detailthe senses

in which a theory can be said to be contextualornon-contextual,and in

which an experim entcan besaid to provideevidenceon thepoint.In par-

ticular,wecriticisethesuggestion thatadecisiveexperim entalveri�cation

ofcontextuality is possible,arguing that the idea rests on a conceptual

confusion.

K eywords: K ochen-Specker,contextual,�nite precision,experim ent,

loophole

1 Introduction

1.1 T he K ochen-Specker theorem

Considera setK ofHerm itian operatorsthatacton an n-dim ensionalHilbert
space.SupposethatV isa m ap thattakesa Herm itian operatorin K to a real
num berin itsspectrum .W e callsuch a m ap a colouring ofK.Ifthe following
conditionsaresatis�ed

V (Â + B̂ ) = V (Â)+ V (B̂ )

V (Â B̂ ) = V (Â)V (B̂ )

8Â ;B̂ 2 K such that[Â ;B̂ ]= 0; (1)

then the m ap isa KS-colouring ofK.W e callthese conditionsthe K S criteria.
K ochen and Specker’s celebrated theorem (Specker,1960;K ochen & Specker,
1967)statesthatifn > 2 there areKS-uncolourable sets,i.e.,setsK forwhich
noK S-colouringexists.ItfollowstriviallythatthesetofallHerm itian operators
acting on a Hilbertspaceofdim ension > 2 isK S-uncolourable.

The fact that the set ofallHerm itian operators in dim ension > 2 is K S-
uncolourableisa corollary ofG leason’stheorem (G leason,1957).Thiswas�rst
pointed outin Bell(1966),wherean independentproofwasalso given.K ochen
and Speckerconstructed the�rst�niteK S-uncolourableset.M any proofsalong
the lines ofK ochen and Specker’s have since been produced by constructing
dem onstrably K S-uncolourable sets (see,e.g., Peres,1995;Zim ba & Penrose,
1993;Conway & K ochen;Cabello etal.,1996).Them ostcom m on typeofproof
describesasetof1-dim ensionalprojection operatorsin n dim ensionsthatisK S-
uncolourable. Ifwe represent1-dim ensionalprojectionsby vectorsonto which
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they project,and colourthe corresponding set ofvectorswith a 1 ora 0,the
K S criteria would im ply thatforeach orthogonaln-tupleofvectors,exactly one
m ustbe coloured 1,and allthe rest0.The K ochen-Speckertheorem can then
beproved by showing thatthe colouring condition cannotbesatis�ed.In their
originalproof,K ochen and Speckerdescribea setof117vectorsin 3 dim ensions
thatisK S-uncolourable.1

O fcourse,thewell-known proofsoftheK ochen-Speckertheorem referred to
abovearelogically correct.M oreover,the K ochen-Speckertheorem undeniably
sayssom ething very im portantand interesting about fundam entalphysics: it
showsthatthepredictionsofquantum theory fortheoutcom esofm easurem ents
ofHerm itian operatorsbelonging to a K S-uncolourablesetcannotbe precisely
reproduced by any hidden variable theory thatassignsrealvaluesto these op-
erators in a way that respects the K S criteria,since no such hidden variable
theory exists.However,debate continuesoverthe extentto which K ochen and
Speckersucceeded in their stated aim ,\to give a proofofthe nonexistence of
hidden variables"(K ochen & Specker,1967,p.59),even when thisisquali�ed (as
itm ustbe)by restricting attention to non-contextualhidden variables.Before
sum m arisingand continuingthisdebate,wereview why onem ightbeinterested
in hidden variabletheoriesin the �rstplace.

Consider a system in a state j i and a setofobservablesA;B ;C;:::such
that j i is not an eigenstate of Â ;B̂ ;Ĉ ;:::; here we use capitalletters with
hatsto denote Herm itian operatorsand capitalletterswithouthatsto denote
the corresponding observables. O rthodox quantum m echanics leads us to say
som ethinglikethis:ifwem easureA,wewillobtain theresulta with probability
pa,ifwem easureB ,we willobtain the resultbwith probability pb,and so on.
W ith an ease born offam iliarity,the welltrained quantum m echanic willnot
bat an eyelid at such statem ents. But,one m ight wellask: why are they so
oddly phrased? Could this just be a ratherawkward way ofsaying that with
probability pa,the value ofA is a,orwith probability pb,the value ofB is b,
and so on?

Suppose that the set A;B ;C;:::corresponds to a K S-uncolourable set of
operators Â ;B̂ ;Ĉ ;:::. The suggestion isthatata given tim e,each observable
in the sethassom ede�nite value associated with it,de�ned by som e \hidden"
variablesofthe system . The signi�cance ofthe K S criteria isthatifthe Her-
m itian operatorsassociated with two observablescom m ute,then according to
quantum m echanics,the observablescan be sim ultaneously m easured,and the
valuesobtained willsatisfy theK S criteria (and in generalwillsatisfy any func-
tionalrelationships that hold between the operatorsthem selves). W e are not
logicallycom pelled toassum ethatanyhidden variabletheorysharestheseprop-
erties.However,the standard m otivation forconsidering hidden variablesisto
exam inethepossibility thatquantum theory,whilenotincorrect,isincom plete,
Thusm otivated,itseem snaturalto assum e thatthe colouring de�ned by the
hidden variablesm ustalso satisfy the K S criteria. Butgiven thisassum ption,

1H ow sm allcan a K S-uncolourable set of vectors be? The current records stand at 31

vectors in 3 dim ensions (Conway & K ochen)and 18 in 4 dim ensions (Cabello etal.,1996).
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since there is no such colouring,the originalsupposition that the observables
havede�nite valuesm ustbe wrong.

Thecontradiction obtained in theK ochen-Speckertheorem isavoided if,in-
stead ofde�ningam ap V ,weassign valuestoHerm itian operatorsin such away
that the value assigned to a particular Herm itian operator depends on which
com m uting set we are considering that operator to be part of. Such a value
assignm ent is called contextual. Hidden variable interpretations ofquantum
theory based on contextualvalue assignm entscan be de�ned. In such contex-
tualhidden variable(CHV)interpretations,theoutcom eobtained on m easuring
a certain quantum m echanicalobservableisindeed pre-de�ned,butdependsin
generalon which other quantum m echanicalobservables are m easured at the
sam etim e.Thus,ifwe take the K S criteria forgranted,K ochen and Specker’s
resultsshow thatthereareno non-contextualhidden variable(NCHV)interpre-
tationsofthe standard quantum m echanicalform alism .

It m ay seem tem pting to phrase this m ore directly, concluding that the
K ochen-Speckertheorem showsthatNature cannotbe described by any non-
contextualhidden variable theory. Anotherpossible conclusion isthatthe K S
theorem im pliesthatwe could exclude non-contextualhidden variabletheories
if the predictions of quantum theory were con�rm ed in a suitably designed
experim ent.W ewillarguebelow thatneitherconclusion iscorrect.

1.2 Q uerying the scope ofthe K S theorem

W e next review som e earlierdiscussionsthat suggestlim itations on whatcan
be inferred from the K ochen-Speckertheorem .

Som e tim e ago,Pitowsky devised m odels (Pitowsky,1983,1985) that as-
sign valuesnon-contextually to the orthogonalprojectionsin three dim ensions
and nonethelesssatisfy (1)\alm osteverywhere" (Pitowsky,1983,p.2317).The
m odelsare non-constructive,requiring the axiom ofchoice and the continuum
hypothesis(orsom e suitable weakerassum ption)fortheirde�nition. Another
com plication isthattheterm \alm osteverywhere"isnotm eantin thestandard
sense,butwith respectto a non-standard version ofm easure theory proposed
by Pitowsky (see Pitowsky,1983) which,am ong other disconcerting features,
allowsthe intersection oftwo setsofprobability m easure 1 to haveprobability
m easure0 (Pitowsky,1982a).

Pitowsky’sm odelsdisagreewith quantum m echanicsforsom em easurem ent
choices,as the K S theorem shows they m ust. They thus do not per se seem
to pose an insuperable obstacle to argum entsthat | either directly from the
theorem orwith theaid ofsuitableexperim ents| purportto dem onstratethe
contextuality ofNature.2 After all,either the dem onstration ofa �nite non-
colourablesetofprojectorsissu�cientto run an argum ent,oritisnot.Ifitis,
Pitowsky’sm odelsareirrelevantto the point;ifitisnot,itisnotobviousthat
the m odels,equipped asthey are with an entirely novelversion ofprobability
theory,areeithernecessary orsu�cientfora refutation.

2N or,itshould be stressed,did Pitowsky suggest that they do.
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A m ore direct challenge to the possibility of theoreticalor experim ental
refutationsofnon-contextualhidden variableswaspresented in M eyer(1999),
where the im plicationsof�nite experim entalprecision are em phasised: \O nly
�nite precision m easurem ents are experim entally reasonable,and they cannot
distinguish a densesubsetfrom itsclosure" (M eyer,1999,p.3751).M eyeriden-
ti�ed a particularly sim ple and elegant construction, originally described in
G odsil& Zaks(1988),ofa K S-colourabledense subsetofthe setofprojectors
in threedim ensions.3 Hisconclusion wasthat,atleastin threedim ensions,the
K ochen-Specker theorem could be \nulli�ed".4 As a corollary,M eyer argued
thatthe K S theorem alonecannotdiscrim inatebetween quantum and classical
(thereforenon-contextual)inform ation processing system s.

M eyerleftopen the question ofwhetherstatic non-contextualhidden vari-
able theories reproducing the predictions ofquantum theory for three dim en-
sionalsystem s actually exist: his point was that,contrary to m ost previous
expectations,the K ochen-Speckertheorem doesnotpreclude such hidden vari-
abletheories.

M eyer’sresultwassubsequentlyextended byaconstruction ofK S-colourable
densesetsofprojectorsin com plex Hilbertspacesofarbitrary dim ension (K ent,
1999). Clifton and K ent (CK ) extended the result further by dem onstrating
theexistenceofdensesetsofprojection operators,in com plex Hilbertspacesof
arbitrary dim ension,with the property thatno two com patible projectorsare
m em bersofincom patibleresolutionsoftheidentity(Clifton & K ent,2000).The
signi�canceofthisproperty isthatitm akesittrivialto constructa distribution
overdi�erenthidden statesthatrecoversthe quantum m echanicalexpectation
values. Such a distribution is,ofcourse,necessary fora static hidden variable
theory to reproduce the predictionsofquantum theory. Sim ilar constructions
ofdense subsets ofthe sets ofallpositive operators were also dem onstrated
(K ent,1999;Clifton & K ent,2000). CK presented theirconstructionsasnon-
contextualhidden variable theories that can indeed sim ulate the predictions
ofquantum m echanics in the sense that the theories are indistinguishable in
realexperim ents in which the m easurem ent operators are de�ned with �nite
precision.

The argum entssetoutby M eyer,K ent,and Clifton and K ent(M KC)have
evoked som e controversy (see,e.g., M erm in,1999;Cabello,1999;Basu etal.,
2001;Sim on etal.,2001;Larsson,2002;Peres,2003;Appleby,2000,2001,2002,
2003;Havlicek etal.,2001;Cabello,2002;Breuer,2002)and even aparodyPeres
(2003).Am ong otherthings,ithasbeen suggested (Cabello,2002)thattheCK
m odelsdonotin factreproducecorrectlythepredictionsofquantum m echanics,
even when �nite precision is taken into account. It has also been suggested
(Sim on etal.,2001;Larsson,2002;Appleby,2000)thatcarefulanalysisofthe

3A s Pitowsky has since noted, M eyer’s argum ent could also be fram ed using one of

Pitowsky’s constructions of dense K S-colourable sets of projectors rather than G odsiland

Zaks’.
4It should perhaps be em phasised that the sense of\nullify" intended here is\counteract

the force or e�ectiveness of",not \invalidate". N either M eyer nor anyone else has suggested

that the proofsofthe K ochen-Specker theorem are awed.
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notion ofcontextuality in thecontextof�niteprecision m easurem entm otivates
de�nitionswhich im ply thatthe CK m odelsarein factcontextual.

Severalofthese critiquesraise noveland interesting points,which have ad-
vanced ourunderstanding ofthe K ochen-Speckertheorem and itsim plications.
Nonetheless,werem ain convinced thattheessentialinsightofM eyer(1999)and
allthe substantialpoints m ade in K ent(1999)and Clifton & K ent(2000)are
valid.O neaim ofthispaperisthusto respond to and rebutM KC’scritics.

Perhapsunsurprisingly,quite a few criticshave m ade sim ilarpoints. Also,
som e purportedly criticalargum ents m ake points irrelevant to the argum ents
ofthe M KC papers(which were carefully lim ited in theirscope). Ratherthan
producing a com prehensive| but,wefear,unreadable| collection ofcounter-
critiquesofeach criticalarticle,we have tried in thispaperto sum m arise and
com m enton them ostinteresting new linesofargum ent.

Am ongotherthings,weexplain herein alittlem oredetailhow theCK m od-
elscan reproducethe predictionsofquantum m echanicsto arbitrary precision,
both for single m easurem ents and for sequences. W e point out a conceptual
confusion am ong critics who suggest that the m odels are contextual,noting
that the argum ents used would (incorrectly) suggest that Newtonian physics
and otherclassicaltheoriesare contextual. W e also defend the claim thatthe
CK m odels are essentially classical. Indeed,as we explain,the m odels show
in principle that one can construct classicaldevices that assign m easurem ent
outcom esnon-contextually and yetsim ulate quantum m echanicsto any given
�xed non-zero precision. In sum m ary,we reiterate the originalclaim ofM KC
thatthe m odels,via �nite precision,provide a loophole | which isphysically
im plausiblebutlogically possible| in the K ochen-Speckerargum ent.

Running through these debates is another them e: the alleged possibility
ofexperim entaltestsofthe K ochen-Speckertheorem ,orexperim entaldem on-
strations ofthe contextuality ofNature. Q uite a few experim ents purporting
to test contextuality have recently been proposed (Cabello & G arc�ia-Alcaine,
1998;Sim on etal.,2000;Basu etal.,2001)and perform ed (Huang etal.,2003;
Hasegawa etal.,2003). Severalauthors have suggested an analogy between
these purported experim entaltestsofcontextuality and Bellexperim entstest-
ing localcausality.

Anotheraim ofthispaperisto go beyond previousdiscussionsin exam ining
in detailthe senses in which a theory can be said to be contextualor non-
contextual,and in which an experim entcan besaid toprovideevidenceforthese.
Broadly,wearecriticaloftheidea ofan experim entaltestofnon-contextuality,
arguingthattheidea restson conceptualconfusion.Theexperim entsthathave
been perform ed testpredictionsofquantum m echanicswhich certainly conict
with som eclassicalintuitions,and which m ightindeed raisequestionsaboutthe
contextuality ofm easurem entsto som eonefam iliaronly with certain aspectsof
quantum theory. But,aswe re-em phasize in thispaper,they certainly do not
provide loophole-free dem onstrationsofthe contextuality ofNature,since the
CK m odelscan reproducethe experim entaldata.

There isalso a m ore basic problem . Interpreting the experim entsin a way
which raises the question ofcontextuality at allrequires assum ing signi�cant
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partsofthe form alism ofquantum theory.O n the otherhand,ifwesim ply as-
sum equantum theoryisvalid,withoutanyquali�cation,weneed noexperim ent:
the K ochen-Specker theorem already excludes non-contextualhidden variable
theories.Itisthusquitehard to pin down whatexactly a purported experim en-
taltestofcontextuality proves,orcould prove,thatwedo notknow already.In
ouropinion,thiskey pointisnotadequately addressed in thepapersunderdis-
cussion (Cabello & G arc�ia-Alcaine,1998;Sim on etal.,2000;Basu etal.,2001;
Huang etal.,2003;Hasegawa etal.,2003).

2 M K C m odels

K ochen and Specker’sdeclared m otivation forconstructing �nite uncolourable
setsisinteresting,both because itpartly anticipatesthe pointm ade a third of
a century laterby M eyerand becauseitsim plicationsseem to havebeen largely
ignored in the period intervening:

Itseem stousim portantin thedem onstration ofthenon-existenceof
hidden variablesthatwedealwith a sm all�nitepartialBoolean al-
gebra.Forotherwiseareasonableobjection can beraisedthatin fact
itisnotphysically m eaningfulto assum ethattherearea continuum
num ber ofquantum m echanicalpropositions. (K ochen & Specker,
1967,p.70)

W hatK ochen and Speckerneglected to consideristhattheobjection m ight
be sharpened: it could be that in fact only a speci�ed countable setofquan-
tum m echanicalpropositions exist,and it could be that this set has no K S-
uncolourablesubsets(�niteorotherwise).Thisisthepossibility thattheM KC
m odelsexploit.

Beforediscussingthesem odels,wewish toreem phasisethedisclaim ersm ade
in Clifton & K ent(2000).M KC m odelsdescribeatypeofhidden variabletheory
thatisa logically possible alternativeto standard quantum theory,butnot,in
ourview,averyplausibleone.TheCK constructionsin particular,areugly and
contrived m odels,produced m erely to m akea logicalpoint.O nem ighthopeto
deviseprettierhidden variablem odelswhich do thesam ejob,using a colouring
schem e asnaturaland elegantasG odsiland Zaks’. Even ifsuch m odelswere
devised,though,wewould notbeinclined totakethem tooseriouslyasscienti�c
theories.

However,wethink itim portantto distinguish between scienti�cim plausibil-
ity and logicalim possibility.Them odelsshow thatonly theform erpreventsus
from adopting a non-contextualinterpretation ofany realphysicalexperim ent.
Anotherreason forstudying them odels| in fact,M eyer’sm ain originalm oti-
vation (M eyer,1999)| istoglean insightsintothepossibler̂oleofcontextuality
in quantum inform ation theory.
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2.1 Projective m easurem ents

The argum ent ofK ochen & Specker (1967), and m ost later discussions until
recently,including M eyer(1999),assum e thatthe quantum theory ofm easure-
m entcan befram ed entirely in term sofprojectivem easurem ents.Thisrem ains
a tenable view,so long as one is willing to accept that the experim entalcon-
�guration de�nes the quantum system being m easured.5 W e adopt it here,
postponing discussion ofpositive operatorvalued (POV)m easurem entsto the
nextsubsection.

M eyeridenti�edaK S-colouring,originallydescribedin G odsil& Zaks(1988),
ofthesetS2\Q 3 ofunitvectorsin R 3 with rationalcom ponents,orequivalently
ofthe projectorsonto these vectors. Ashe pointed out,notonly isthissetof
projectorsdensein the setofallprojectorsin R 3,butthe corresponding setof
projectivedecom positionsofthe identity isdense in the space ofallprojective
decom positionsofthe identity.

M eyer’sresultisenough to show thatan NCHV theory along these linesis
not ruled out by the K ochen-Specker theorem . It does not show that such a
theoryexists.Forthisweneed theretobeK S-colourabledensesetsofprojectors
in com plex Hilbertspacesofarbitrary dim ension.Further,itisnotenough for
each set to adm it at least one K S-colouring. For each quantum state, one
m ust be able to de�ne a distribution over di�erent K S-colourings such that
the correctquantum expectation valuesare obtained. Forthese reasons,K ent
extended M eyer’sresultby constructing K S-colourabledensesetsofprojectors
in com plex Hilbert spaces ofarbitrary dim ension (K ent,1999). Clifton and
K entextended the resultfurther(Clifton & K ent,2000)by dem onstrating the
existence ofdense sets ofprojection operators,in com plex Hilbert spaces of
arbitrary dim ension,with the property thatno two com patible projectorsare
m em bers ofincom patible resolutions ofthe identity. The signi�cance ofthis
property is that it m akes it trivialto construct a distribution over di�erent
hidden statesthatrecoversthe quantum m echanicalexpectation values.

CK arguethatthisconstruction allowsusto de�nea non-contextualhidden
variabletheory thatsim ulatesquantum m echanics,by the following reasoning.
First,letussupposethat,asin thestandard von Neum ann form ulation ofquan-
tum m echanics,everym easurem entcorrespondstoaprojectivedecom positionof
theidentity.However,becauseany experim entalspeci�cation ofam easurem ent
has �nite precision,we need notsuppose that every projective decom position
correspondstoapossiblem easurem ent.Havingde�ned adensesetofprojectors
P thatgivesrisetoadensesetofprojectivedecom positionsoftheidentityD ,we
m ay stipulatethatevery possiblem easurem entcorrespondsto a decom position
ofthe identity in D . The resultofany m easurem entisdeterm ined by hidden
variablesthatassign a de�nite valueto each operatorin P in a non-contextual
m anner. Via the spectraldecom position theorem ,those Herm itian operators
whose eigenvectors correspond to projectors in P are also assigned values. If

5Forinstance,a projectivem easurem enton a quantum system S togetherwith an ancillary

quantum system A requires us,on this view,to take S + A as the system being m easured,

rather than speaking ofa positive operator valued m easurem ent being carried out on S.
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m easurem entscould be speci�ed with in�nite precision,then itwould be easy
to distinguish this alternative theory from standard quantum m echanics. W e
could sim ply ensurethatourm easurem entscorrespond exactlytotheprojectors
featured in som e K S-uncolourable set. Ifthey in factcorresponded to slightly
di�erentprojectors,wewould detectthe di�erence.

Now,for any �nite precision,and any K S-uncolourable set ofprojectors,
there willbe projectorsfrom P su�ciently close thatthe supposition thatour
m easurem entscorrespond tothosefrom P willnotm akeadetectabledi�erence.
So,which particularelem entofD does this m easurem entcorrespond to? CK
propose that the answerto this question is determ ined algorithm ically by the
hidden variabletheory.

Letusillustratehow thiscould work by eshing out,with m oredetailthan
wasgiven in Clifton & K ent(2000),oneway in which a CK m odelcould work.
Considersom eorderingfd1;d2;:::gofthecountablesetD .Let� beaparam eter
m uch sm allerthan theprecision attainablein any currentorforeseeableexperi-
m ent.M oreprecisely,� issu�ciently sm allthatitwillbeim possibletotellfrom
the outcom e statisticsifa m easurem entattem ptsto m easure a decom position
d = fP1;:::;Png and actually m easures a decom position d0 = fP 0

1
;:::;P 0

ng,
provided jPi� P 0

ij< � foralli.Suppose now we design a quantum experim ent
which would,ifquantum theory were precisely correct,m easure the projective
decom position d. (O fcourse,the experim enter can only identify d to within
the lim its ofexperim entalprecision,but,on the hypothesis that allm easure-
m entsarefundam entally projective,wesupposethatin reality thevalueofd is
an objective fact.) W e could im agine thatthe hidden variable theory usesthe
following algorithm :�rst,itidenti�esthe�rstdecom position di = fP i

1
;:::;P i

ng

in the sequence such thatjPj � P i
jj< � forallj from 1 to n. Then,itreports

theoutcom eoftheexperim entasthatde�ned by thehidden variablesfordi:in
otherwords,itreportsoutcom ej ifthehidden variabletheory ascribesvalue1
to P i

j (and hence 0 to the otherprojectorsin d).
It m ay be helpfulto visualise this sort ofm odelapplied to projectors in

three realdim ensions.The system to be m easured can be pictured asa sphere
with (in�nitesim ally thin)spinesofsom e�xed length sticking outalong allthe
vectorscorrespondingto projectorsin D ,coloured with 1or0attheirendpoint.
A quantum m easurem entde�nesanorthogonaltripleofvectors,which ingeneral
isnotaligned with an orthogonaltriple ofspines. Applying the m easurem ent
causesthesphereto rotateslightly,so thata nearby orthogonaltripleofspines
becom esaligned with the m easurem entvectors. The m easurem entoutcom e is
then de�ned by the spine colourings.

Som e pointsareworth em phasising here.First,the algorithm we havejust
described obviously cannotbe obtained from standard quantum theory. It is
the hidden variable theory that decides which projective decom position is ac-
tually m easured. Som e criticshave im plicitly (orexplicitly)assum ed thatthe
m easured decom position m ustbeprecisely identi�ed by standard quantum the-
oretic calculations.6 But �nite precision hidden variable m odels need not be

6See,for exam ple,Peres (2003),where the \challenge" seem s to be based on a m isunder-
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so constrained:allthey need to do issim ulate quantum theory to within �nite
precision.

Second,asthealgorithm abovesuggests,any given CK m odelactually con-
tainsan in�nitecollection ofsub-m odelsde�ned by�nitesubsetsfd1;d2;:::;drg
ofD with thepropertythattheyareabletoreproducequantum theorytowithin
som e �nite precision �r,where �r ! 0 asr ! 1 . Atany given pointin tim e,
there is a lowerbound on the precision actually attainable in any feasible ex-
perim ent. Hence,at any given point in tim e,one (in fact in�nitely m any) of
the�nitesub-m odelssu�cesto reproducequantum theory to within attainable
experim entalprecision.In otherwords,atany given pointin tim e,M KC’sar-
gum entcan berun withoutusing in�nitedensesubsetsofthesetsofprojectors
and projectivedecom positions.

Third,werecallthatthem odelsCK originally de�ned arenotcom pletehid-
den variablem odels,sinceno dynam icswasde�ned forthehidden variables.As
CK noted,the m odelscan be extended to coversequentialm easurem entssim -
ply by assum ing thatthehidden variablesundergo a discontinuouschangeafter
a m easurem ent,so that the probability distribution ofthe post-m easurem ent
hidden variables corresponds to that de�ned by the post-m easurem ent quan-
tum m echanicalstate vectors. A com plete dynam icalnon-contextualhidden
variable theory needs to describe successive m easurem entsin which the inter-
vening evolution ofthe quantum state is non-trivial. In fact (though CK did
not note it),this could easily be done,by working in the Heisenberg rather
than the Schr�odinger picture,and applying the CK rules to m easurem ents of
Heisenberg operators.In thisversion oftheCK m odel,thehidden variablesde-
�neoutcom esform easurem ents,changediscontinuously so asto reproducethe
probability distributions for the transform ed quantum state,and then rem ain
constantuntilthe nextm easurem ent.

2.2 Positive operator valued m easurem ents

Dealing with projectivem easurem entsisarguably notenough.O nequitepopu-
larview ofquantum theoryholdsthatacorrectversion ofthem easurem entrules
would take POV m easurem entsasfundam ental,with projectivem easurem ents
either as specialcases or as idealisationswhich are never precisely realised in
practice. In orderto de�ne an NCHV theory catering forthisline ofthought,
K entconstructed a K S-colourabledense setofpositive operatorsin a com plex
Hilbert space ofarbitrary dim ension,with the feature that it gives rise to a
dense set ofPOV decom positions ofthe identity (K ent,1999). Clifton and
K entconstructed a dense setofpositive operatorsin com plex Hilbertspace of
arbitrary dim ension with thespecialfeaturethatno positiveoperatorin theset
belongsto m orethan onedecom position oftheidentity (Clifton & K ent,2000).
Again,theresultingsetofPOV decom positionsisdense,and thespecialfeature
ensuresthatonecan averageoverhidden statestorecoverquantum predictions.

standing ofthispointand on neglectofthe PO V m odelsde�ned in the nextsection,and also

A ppleby (2001).
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Each ofthethreepointsm adeattheend ofthelastsection appliesequally well
to the POV m odels.

W e should stress that the projective and POV hidden variable m odels de-
�ned in K ent(1999)and Clifton & K ent(2000)areseparatetheories.O necan
consider whichever m odelone prefers,depending whether one is m ost inter-
ested in sim ulating projective or POV quantum m easurem ents,but they are
notm eantto be com bined.ThePOV hidden variablem odeldoes,asofcourse
itm ust,de�ne outcom esforprojective m easurem entsconsidered asparticular
cases ofPOV m easurem ents | but not in the sam e way that the projective
hidden variablem odeldoes.

The CK m odels for POV m easurem ents have,surprisingly,been neglected
by som e critics(e.g.,Peres,2003),who objectto the CK projectivem odelson
thegroundsthatthey unrealistically describeoutcom esofidealbutim precisely
speci�ed projectivem easurem ents.Aswenoted above,thisobjection isindeed
reasonableifone takesthe view thatone should de�ne the m easured quantum
system in advance,independent ofthe details ofthe m easurem entapparatus,
orifoneregardsPOV m easurem entsasfundam entalforany otherreason.The
POV m easurem entm odelsweredevised precisely to coverthesepoints.

3 Som e criticism s ofthe M K C m odels

3.1 A re the C K m odels classical?

Clifton and K entclaim ed thattheCK m odelsshow \thereisnotrulycom pelling
argum entestablishing thatnon-relativistic quantum m echanicsdescribesclas-
sically inexplicable physics" (Clifton & K ent,2000,p.2113). Som e (Appleby,
2000,2001,2003;Havlicek etal.,2001)have queried whetherthe m odelscan,
in fact,properly bedescribed asclassical,given thatthey de�nevalueson dense
subsetsofthesetofm easurem entsin such away thatevery neighbourhood con-
tains operators with both truth values. This feature im plies that the m odels
do notsatisfy whatwecallthefaithfulm easurem entcondition:thatonecan in
generalascribe a value to an operatorP ,such thatthisvalue,orone close to
it,isobtained with high probability when a high precision m easurem entofP is
perform ed.

Appleby (see Appleby,2000,2001,2003) has discussed the faithfulm ea-
surem entcondition at som e length,arguing that it is a necessary property of
m easurem entsin classicalm odels.Appleby notesthata classicalm easurem ent
tellsussom e de�nite factaboutthe system asitwasbeforem easurem ent,and
goeson to arguethatthe dense| in Appleby’swords,\radical" or\patholog-
ical" (Appleby,2001,2003)| discontinuitiesoftruth valuesin theCK m odels
m ean that they cannotsatisfy this epistem ologicalcriterion: let us callit the
de�nite revelation criterion.

Before considering Appleby’s argum ent,one m ight�rstask whether dense
discontinuities are actually necessarily a feature ofany CK -type m odelthat
sim ulates quantum m echanics. As Appleby (Appleby, 2001, 2003) and Ca-
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bello (Cabello,2002) show, they are.7 Appleby’s argum ent thus cannot be
sidestepped.

However,in our opinion,while the CK m odels clearly do not satisfy the
faithfulm easurem entcriterion,they do satisfy the de�nite revelation criterion,
in the sam e sense that standard m odels in classicalm echanics do. The CK
m odelscan thusindeed properly be described asclassical.

W e believe this claim is ultim ately justi�ed by virtue ofthe phase space
structureand thelogicalstructureoftheCK m odels,both ofwhich areclassical.
However,since discussion hasfocussed on the discontinuity ofthe CK m odels,
itisworth considering thispointin m oredetail.

Note,�rst,thatdiscontinuity perseisclearly notan obstacleto classicality,
according to standard de�nitions. Point particles and �nite extended objects
with boundary discontinuitiesare routinely studied in classicalphysics. M ore-
over,if the m ere existence ofdiscontinuities in the truth values assigned to
operatorswere the crucialissue,the K S theorem would be redundant| it is
im m ediately obviousthat any truth values assigned by hidden variables m ust
be discontinuous,since the only possible truth values are 0 and 1,and both
m ustberealised.Any argum entagainsttheclassicality oftheCK m odelsm ust,
then,stem from the factthattheirdiscontinuitiesaredense.

O nepossibleargum entagainsttheclassicalityofm odelswith densedisconti-
nuitiesm ightbethat,ifthefaithfulm easurem entcondition isnotsatis�ed,then
littlesensecan begiven to thenotion ofone�niteprecision m easurem entbeing
m ore\precise" than another.Ifoneisnotableto com paredegreesofprecision,
itm ightbeargued,onehasnotrecovered theclassicalconceptofm easurem ent
atall. In reply,we note thatthere isin facta clearde�nition ofthe precision
ofm easurem ent devices within CK m odels. For exam ple,ifa high precision
device issupposed to m easure z-spin,then itwillwith high probability return
a valueof+ 1 whenevera m easurem entisperform ed on a particleprepared (by
anotherhigh precision device)in thecorrespondingeigenstate.Theprecision of
therelevantdevicesisthen calibrated by thedi�erencebetween theactualout-
com e probability and 1,which would representperfectprecision. Thisfeature
ofCK m odelsseem sto havebeen neglected:forinstance,itissim ply nottrue
that,asAppleby suggests(Appleby,2001,p.6),in CK m odels,the outcom e of
a m easurem entofan observable P \doesnotrevealany m ore inform ation :::

[aboutthepre-existingvalueofP ]:::than could beobtained by tossingacoin".
Ifan unknown quantum statedrawn from a known ensem bleism easured,then
obtaining a valuation for the actually m easured observable P 0 generally does

give som e statisticalinform ation about the pre-m easurem entvaluation ofthe
targetobservable P ,wheneverP isone ofthe observablesto which the m odel

7In Cabello (2002),itis ostensibly argued that any m odelofthe type constructed by CK

m ust lead to experim ental predictions that di�er from those of quantum m echanics. This

is clearly not correct. H owever, an exam ination of Cabello’s argum ent reveals a technical

assum ption that is not true ofthe CK m odels,as noticed by Clifton in a private com m uni-

cation to Cabello,reported by Cabello in a footnote. Cabello’s reply to Clifton is essentially

an attem pt to justify the assum ption by appealto som ething like the faithfulm easurem ent

condition.Thushisargum entisbestviewed asa dem onstration thatCK -type m odelscannot

have this feature. A ppleby (2001)o�ersa sim ilaranalysisofCabello’sargum ent.
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assignsa valuation.
Anotherpossible argum entm ightbegin from the observation thatsystem s

that are actually studied in the context ofclassicalm echanics generally sat-
isfy thefaithfulm easurem entcondition,which m ightsuggestthatthecondition
is im plied by som e partofclassicalintuition. But induction based m erely on
fam iliarity isa dangerousexercise. (Three-legged dogsare stillcanine,forex-
am ple.) It is,adm ittedly,rare to considerclassicalsystem s which have dense
discontinuities,butitdoesnotcontradictany standard de�nition ofclassicality
ofwhich weareaware.G iven consistentevolution laws,onecan sensibly study
thebehaviourofa classicalsystem in which pointparticlesareinitially sited at
every rationalvectorin R 3,forinstance.

To addressAppleby’spointdirectly,wenotethataccording to theCK m od-
elsa m easurem entdoes,in fact,revealthe pre-existing valuation ofan observ-
able. Consider again a CK m odelde�ned by the algorithm given in section
2.1. Itistrue that�nite experim entalprecision m akesitim possible fora hu-
m an experim entertoidentify preciselyeitherthequantum observablewhich any
given experim entwould end up m easuring ifquantum theory iscorrect,orthe
CK observable which it would end up m easuring ifa CK m odelwere correct.
Nonetheless there is,according to the CK m odels,a fact ofthe m atter about
the identity ofboth observables. The process runs thus: som e de�nite quan-
tum observableisde�ned by the experim entalcon�guration;som e de�nite CK
observable,related to the quantum observable by som e de�nite algorithm ,is
thusalso indirectly de�ned by the experim entalcon�guration;the pre-existing
valuation ofthisCK observable isrevealed by the experim ent. An om niscient
deity viewing the whole process \from the outside" could verify the action of
the CK m odel,following (forexam ple)the algorithm discussed in Section 2.1,
and predictin advanceprecisely which CK observablewillbeaddressed and the
valuation thatwillbe revealed. In otherwords,the CK m odelsdo satisfy the
de�nite revelation criterion,asweunderstand it.

Finally,butim portantly,wecan o�eran alternativeresponsetothoseunper-
suaded by any oftheaboveargum ents.Aswenoted earlier,onecan de�neCK
m odelsthatsim ulatequantum m echanicsadequately (given any speci�cattain-
ableexperim entalprecision)using�nitecollectionsofprojectionsand projective
decom positions.Thesem odelsarestilldiscontinuous,buttheyhaveonly�nitely
m any discontinuities,ratherthan adenseset.They thereforesatisfy thefaithful
m easurem entcondition (thisbeing possible because any particularsuch m odel
willm akedi�erentpredictionsfrom quantum m echanicsonceacertain precision
is exceeded). As above,one can visualise such a m odel,in R 3,as de�ned by
a sphere with �nitely m any spinesprojecting from it. In term sofitsdisconti-
nuities(which are�nitein num ber)and itsdynam ics(which could beprecisely
de�ned by a su�ciently com plex force law) such an object is analogous to a
�nite set ofpoint particles. There is no sensible de�nition ofclassicality that
rendersit(oranalogueswith m oredegreesoffreedom )non-classical.
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3.2 A re the C K m odels consistent w ith quantum proba-

bilities?

In Appleby (2000),itisargued thatany m odelofa certain typem usteitherbe
contextualorviolate the predictionsofquantum m echanics.In Breuer(2002),
itisargued thatNCHV m odelsofyetadi�erenttypem akedi�erentpredictions
from quantum m echanics.Appleby and Breuerboth m akeassum ptionsthatare
nottrue ofthe CK constructions.

In Appleby (2000),itisargued thatany non-contextualm odelofa certain
kind m akesdi�erentpredictionsfrom quantum theory.Appleby assum esthatin
an im precisem easurem entofobservablescorresponding to threeprojectors,the
three projectorsactually m easured are notexactly com m uting,butare picked
out via independent probability distributions. However,this is not how CK
m odels work. For exam ple,in a CK m odelfor projective m easurem ents,the
projectors actually m easured are always com m uting (assum ing that they are
m easured sim ultaneously)-thisisone ofthe axiom softhe theory thatrelate
itsm athem aticalstructure to the world,i.e.,itisnotsom e kind ofm iraculous
coincidence. Ifthe projectorsare m easured sequentially,then the rulesofthe
m odelstipulate thatthe hidden state changesdiscontinuously aftereach m ea-
surem ent and Appleby’s analysis no longer applies. Sim ilar rem arksapply to
the POV version.

In Breuer (2002) it is shown that any �nite precision NCHV m odelthat
assigns values to a dense subset ofprojection operators,and also satis�es a
certain extra assum ption,m ust m ake di�erent predictions from quantum m e-
chanics. Suppose that a spin m easurem ent is perform ed on a spin-1 particle
and that the m easurem ent direction desired by the experim enter (the target
direction)is~n. The assum ption isthatthe actualm easurem entdirection isin
a random direction ~m ,and that the distribution !~n;�(~m ) over possible actual
directions,given ~n and the experim entalprecision �,satis�es

!R ~n;�(R ~m )= !~n;�(~m );

forallrotationsR.O fcourse,theCK m odelsdo notsatisfy thiscondition,and
Breuernotesthis.In fact,itisclearthatnom odelthatcoloursonly acountable
setofvectorscouldsatisfythecondition.TothosewhoregardBreuer’scondition
as desirable on aesthetic grounds,we need o�er no counter-argum ent: it was
conceded from the beginning thatthe CK m odelsareunaesthetic.

3.3 N on-locality and quantum logic

Any hidden variable theory that reproduces the predictions ofquantum m e-
chanicsm ustbenon-local,by Bell’stheorem .TheCK m odelsareno exception.
Som e have argued (Appleby,2002;Boyle& Scha�r,2001),however,thatnon-
locality is itselfa kind ofcontextuality,and thatany theory that is non-local
m ustalso,therefore,be contextual. Indeed,itisrelatively com m on to read in
theliteraturetheclaim thatnon-locality isaspecialcaseofcontextuality.Here,
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wesim ply wish to pointoutthatnon-locality and contextuality arelogically in-
dependentconcepts. Newtonian gravity providesan exam ple ofa theory that
isnon-contextualand non-local.O necan also im aginetheoriesthatarecontex-
tualand local-for exam ple,a sortofm odi�ed quantum m echanics,in which
wave function collapse propagatesatthe speed oflight(K ent,2002). Appleby
notestheexam pleofNewtonian gravity him self,butstatesthat\in the fram e-
work ofquantum m echanics the phenom ena ofcontextuality and non-locality
are closely connected" (Appleby,2002,p.1). This is true,but it is not nec-
essarily the case thatwhatis true in the fram ework ofquantum m echanicsis
stilltrue when we take the pointofview ofthe hidden variables| and when
assessinghidden variablem odels,itisthehidden variables’pointofview thatis
im portant.Appleby (2002)concludes,based on a G HZ-type exam ple,thatthe
CK m odelsdisplay \existentialcontextuality".Itseem sto usthat,considered
from theproperhidden variablem odeltheoreticratherthan quantum theoretic
perspective,Appleby’s argum ent sim ply dem onstrates the non-locality ofthe
CK m odels| which were,ofcourse,explicitly presented asnon-relativisticand
necessarily non-local.

Finally,som ehaveobjectedtotheM KC m odelsonthegroundsthatelem ents
ofthe quantum form alism ,for exam ple the superposition principle (Cabello,
1999)orthequantum logicalrelationsbetween projectors(Havlicek etal.,2001;
Busch,2003),arenotpreserved.W enotethatthisisofno im portancefrom the
pointofview ofthe hidden variables. The whole pointisthatthey have their
own classicallogicalstructure.

4 Experim entaltests ofcontextuality?

Anotherissuethathasarisen,both priorto and during the courseofthese de-
bates,isthatofan experim entaltestofcontextuality.Som e experim entshave
actually been perform ed. An exam ination ofthis issue,in particular ofwhat
the experim ents can really tellus,is ofinterestindependently from the M KC
m odels and willim prove our understanding ofthe K ochen-Specker theorem .
Buttheissueisalso relevantforM KC m odels.Indeed ifitwerepossibleto rule
outnon-contextualtheoriesvia a decisiveexperim entaltest,thiswould seem to
contradicttheclaim thattheCK m odelsreproducethepredictionsofquantum
m echanicsto arbitrary precision and are non-contextual. In Sec.4.1 we argue
that,quite independently ofthe issue of�nite precision,the idea ofan exper-
im entalrefutation ofnon-contextuality is based on conceptualconfusion,and
thatthe experim entsthathaveactually been carried outare,asfarascontex-
tuality goes,notofm ajorsigni�cance.W eexam inein particularan experim ent
thathasactually been perform ed,Huang etal.(2003),inspired by a proposal
ofSim on etal.(2000),in turn based on a schem e ofCabello & G arc�ia-Alcaine
(1998).(Anotherrecentexperim entisthatofHasegawa etal.(2003),which is
sim ilar to a proposalofBasu etal.(2001) -we do not discuss this in detail,
since the sam e argum ents apply). In Sec.4.2,we argue that in addition,the
M KC �niteprecision loopholedoesapply,in thesensethatany experim entcan
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be sim ulated by the CK m odels.Finally,in Sec.4.3 wediscussthe operational
approach ofSim on etal.(2001)and Larsson (2002).

4.1 W hat can an experim ent tellus about contextuality?

W e begin by discussing the possibility ofan experim entaltestofcontextuality
in the absence of�nite precision considerations. Itiseasiestto do thiswith a
particularexam plein m ind,sowem akeparticularreferencetotheschem ewhich
Sim on etal.(SZW Z)proposed and which inspired theexperim entsreported by
Huang etal.(HLZPG ).Considera 4-dim ensionalHilbertspace,which we can
think ofasrepresentingtwo 2-dim ensionalsubsystem s.Thetwosubsystem sare
associated with thepath and polarisation degreesoffreedom ofa singlephoton.
De�ne the subsystem observables Z 1;X 1;Z2;X 2,where subscript 1 indicates
the path degreeoffreedom and subscript2 the polarisation degreeoffreedom .
Suppose that Ẑi = �zi and X̂ i = �xi,where �zi and �xi are Paulioperators
acting on subsystem i. Each ofthese observablescan take the values + 1;� 1.
In an NCHV interpretation,a hidden statem ustassign a valueto each ofthese
observablesthatwould sim ply berevealed on m easurem ent.Thisin turn de�nes
a colouring ofthecorresponding setofoperators,V (Ẑ1);V (X̂ 1);V (Ẑ2);V (X̂ 2).

O necan alsoconsiderobservablesthatareproductsoftheseobservables,for
exam ple,Z1X 2.Productobservablesalso takethevalues+ 1;� 1,and from the
K S criteria wehave:

V (Ẑ1Ẑ2) = V (Ẑ1)V (Ẑ2)

V (Ẑ1X̂ 2) = V (Ẑ1)V (X̂ 2)

V (X̂ 1Ẑ2) = V (X̂ 1)V (Ẑ2)

V (X̂ 1X̂ 2) = V (X̂ 1)V (X̂ 2): (2)

Finally,the contradiction ariseson consideration ofthe quantum state

j�+ i =
1
p
2
(j+ zij+ zi+ j� zij� zi)

=
1
p
2
(j+ xij+ xi+ j� xij� xi);

wherej+ ziisan eigenstateofẐi with eigenvalue+ 1,and so on.Thisstatehas
the property thatm easurem entofthe productZ1Z2 alwaysreturns1,asdoes
m easurem entofX 1X 2. IfV (Ẑ1)= V (Ẑ2),V (X̂ 1)= V (X̂ 2),and Eqs.(2)are
satis�ed,then it followslogically thatV (Ẑ1X̂ 2)= V (X̂ 1Ẑ2). Yet in quantum
m echanics,one can m easure Z1X 2 and X 1Z2 sim ultaneously,and ifthe state
is j�+ i, then one willget opposite results with certainty. Hence we have a
contradiction.8

8Thisargum entdi�ersfrom standard K ochen-Specker-style proofs(and from Cabello and

G arc�ia-A lcaine’sargum ent) in that the predictions from a particularquantum state are used

to obtain a contradiction.
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In principle,a laboratoryim plem entation could usea network ofbeam split-
ters,polarising beam splittersand half-waveplatesin orderto preparea single
photon in the statej�+ iand perform each ofthe jointm easurem ents

(Z1;Z2);(Z1;X 2);(X 1;Z2);(X 1;X 2);(Z1X 2;X 1Z2):

In the experim ent ofHLZPG ,only the (X 1;X 2) and (Z1X 2;X 1Z2) m ea-
surem ents were actually perform ed,with the outcom e ofa potential(Z1;Z2)
m easurem entbeing assum ed from the m ethod ofstate preparation. Though a
detailed critique ofHLZPG ’sexperim entis beyond ourscope here,we should
notethatitdeviatesin variouswaysfrom theidealversion proposed by SZW Z,
and add thatwe�nd theirdiscussion hard tofollow atvariouspoints:forexam -
ple,they appearto interpretoneoftheirsettings(theirsetup 2)asperform ing
a sim ultaneousm easurem entofX 1,Z2 and Z1X 2.

W hat,in any case,could an experim entalong the linessuggested by SZW Z
show? In each ofCabello & G arc�ia-Alcaine (1998),Sim on etal.(2000),and
Huang etal.(2003),thework ism otivated via an analogy with Bell’stheorem .
Bell’stheorem tellsusthatlocally causaltheoriesareincom patible with quan-
tum m echanics,according to Bell’s precise de�nition (Bell,1985) of\locally
causal". The associated experim entaltests have strongly con�rm ed quantum
m echanics.Then itisclaim ed,forexam ple,that

\The K ochen-Speckertheorem statesthat non-contextualtheo-
riesareincom patiblewith quantum m echanics." (Sim on etal.,2000,
p.1783)

Ifonetakesthisatfacevalue,itseem seasy toacceptthataK ochen-Speckerex-
perim enttotestnon-contextuality would beofsim ilarinterestand fundam ental
im portanceto a Bellexperim entthattestslocalcausality.

However,thereisakey point,notnoted by theseauthors,wheretheanalogy
breaksdown. A Bellexperim entallowsusto testthe predictionsofquantum
m echanicsagainstthoseoflocally causaltheoriesbecausea de�nition ofallthe
term s used in a derivation ofBell’s theorem (in particular the term \locally
causal" itself) can be given that is theory-independent. Yet in the K ochen-
Speckerschem eabove,theobservableshavenotbeen de�ned in am annerthatis
theory-independent,buthaveinstead been de�ned with respectto thequantum
m echanicaloperators.W hen asim ultaneousm easurem entofZ1X 2 and X 1Z2 is
perform ed,theexperim entalsetup asawholelooksdi�erentfrom thatem ployed
in a sim ultaneousm easurem entof,say,X 1 and X 2.

For exam ple,HLZPG describe two experim entalsetups: to get from one
to the otherone needsto rotate the two half-waveplatesthey callHW P1 and
HW P2.W hatgivesuslicenceto claim thatoneofthesesetupsreally m easures
two observables,ofwhich one is the product ofZ1 and X 2 and the other is
the product ofX 1 and Z2? The answer is: our conventionalphysicalunder-
standing ofthe experim ent,as inform ed by the quantum form alism . HLZPG
need to assum ethatthe e�ectsofdevicessuch asbeam splittersand half-wave
platesarewelldescribed by theHilbertspaceform alism .Thatthey do thisim -
plicitly isevidentin rem arkssuch as\the interference on a BS [beam splitter]
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perform s a Hadam ard transform ation ofthe path qubit" (Huang etal.,2003,
p.2).Butthereisnoreason toassum ethatsuch statem entswillbetrue(oreven
m eaningful)in atheorythatisnotquantum m echanics.Thusthereisnotheory-
independentm eansofknowingthatwereallyaredoingasim ultaneousm easure-
m ent ofthe product ofZ1 and X 2,and the product ofX 1 and Z2. But this
iscrucialifweareto concludeunequivocally thatcontextuality isbeing exhib-
ited.Sim ilarcom m entsapply to Hasegawa etal.’sexperim ent(Hasegawa etal.,
2003): their spin rotator and phase shifter need to be adjusted to alter their
param eters� and �,and they naturally need to rely on the standard quantum
form alism in orderto interprettheexperim entascarrying outm easurem entsof
particularprojectionsonto the path and spin degreesoffreedom .

O fcourse,the m athem aticalargum entsgiven by these variousauthorsare
valid,and o�er yet further proofs that there are no NCHV interpretations of
thequantum m echanicalform alism .And clearly theexperim entscon�rm som e
predictions ofquantum theory. However,Cabello and G arc�ia-Alcaine’s claim
thatthistypeofexperim entcan show that

\NCHV theories,withoutany calltotheform alstructureofQ M ,
m akeconictingpredictionswith thoseofQ M "(Cabello & G arc�ia-Alcaine,
1998,p.1797,theirem phasis),

which isechoed by HLZPG ,issim ply notcorrect.
These rem arksapply quite generally to any proposed test ofcontextuality

thatinvolvesm easuringproductobservables.W ithoutusinglocalityargum ents,
thereisnowaytoguaranteethatagiven m easurem entisofan observablethatis
precisely in productform ,northattwodi�erentm easurem entsinvolveproducts
ofthesam eoperator.Ifsuch an experim entisperform ed,and resultsconsistent
with quantum m echanicsobtained,whatcan weconclude? W ehaveessentially
three choices. First,acceptthe basic quantum form alism and acceptalso that
any underlying hidden variable theory assigning valuesto Herm itian operators
m ust be contextual. Second, look for loopholes in our interpretation ofthe
experim entalresults. O rthird,rejectthe Hilbertspace structure and look for
an entirely di�erenttheory ofthe experim entthatisnon-contextualin itsown
term s.

The second m ove is exploited by the M KC m odels. The third m ove will
alwaysbe logically possible ifnon-contextuality isde�ned (asitoften isin the
literature) as sim ply requiring that the value obtained on m easuring a given
observable does not depend on which other observables are m easured at the
sam e tim e.No m ention ofHerm itian operatorsisgiven in thisde�nition,so it
hasthe appearance ofbeing theory independent. Butitisnotallthatuseful.
Itallowsa non-contextualtheory ofany experim entto becooked up in a trivial
m anner,sim ply by rede�ning what counts as an observable | for instance,
by taking an observable to correspond to the fullprojective decom position of
theidentity de�ning any given m easurem ent,ratherthan to a singleprojection
(van Fraassen,1973).

Note that ifa Bellexperim entis perform ed,and the quantum predictions
veri�ed,then we have analoguesofthe �rsttwo options above: we can reject
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localcausality,orwecan lookforloopholesin theexperim ent.Both optionshave
been m uch explored.Butthe analogy breaksdown when weconsiderthe third
option above,because the Hilbert space structure was not used either in the
derivation ofBell’stheorem orin theinterpretation ofthe experim ent.9 Italso
breaks down when we consider the outcom es ofexploring the second option:
�nite experim entalprecision poses no fundam entaldi�culty in the analysis
ofBellexperim ents,but turns out to be an unstoppable loophole in K ochen-
Speckerexperim ents.

G ranted then,thatthistypeofexperim entcannotbeofdecisivesigni�cance,
can ithave any signi�cance? Can itbe interpreted asa testbetween quantum
m echanicsand a di�erentkind oftheory? Ifit can,then it m ustbe asa test
between quantum m echanicsand non-contextualtheoriesofa ratherrestricted
kind. Such an experim ent,for exam ple,could serve as a test between quan-
tum m echanicsand a non-contextualtheory thatacceptssom e partofHilbert
space structure (including the operators for path and polarisation degrees of
freedom ,and the action ofdevices such as beam splitters),but rejects the K S
criteria.Logically,thiswould be a valid experim ent.However,in orderto m o-
tivate it,one would need to devise an interesting and plausible alternative to
quantum theorywhich retainsthefeaturesjustm entioned butviolates(1).Con-
sidering such alternativesisbeyond ourscope here;we only wish to note that
the classofsuch alternativesis notnearly as generaland naturalas the class
oflocally causaltheories. So far as the project ofverifying the contextuality
ofNature(asopposed to thecontextuality ofhidden variableinterpretationsof
thestandard quantum form alism )isconcerned,thequestion isofratherlim ited
relevanceand interest.

In conclusion,experim entsalongthelinesofthoseofCabello & G arc�ia-Alcaine
(1998),Sim on etal.(2000) and Huang etal.(2003),do not and cannot deci-
sively distinguish between contextuality and non-contextuality in Nature.Ifthe
quantum form alism ofstatesand operators(and the assignm entsofstatesand
operatorsto particular experim entaldevices) is notassum ed,then the exper-
im ents tellus little. O n the other hand,ifthe standard quantum form alism
is assum ed,then we know already from the K ochen-Specker theorem ,before
we carry out any experim ents,that there is no way ofassigning values non-
contextually to the setofallHerm itian operators.M erm in’scom m entthat

\thewholenotion ofan experim entaltestof[theK ochen-Specker
theorem ]m issesthepoint"(M erm in,quoted inCabello & G arc�ia-Alcaine,
1998)

stillseem sto usto apply.
9O fcourse,even localcausality cannotbede�ned with no assum ptionsaboutan underlying

theory. It requires the notion of a background space-tim e with a causal structure. Bell’s

discussion ofthe im plications oflocalcausality for Bellexperim ents also im plicitly requires

that the notion ofan experim entaloutcom e has itsconventionalm eaning.

It is worth noting, incidentally, that this last point leaves room for arguing that an Ev-

erettian interpretation ofquantum theory m ightbe de�ned so asto be locally causal.W e will

notpursuethishere,sincethelargerquestionsofwhethera coherentEverettian interpretation

exists,and ifso on whatassum ptions,are beyond ourpresent scope.
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4.2 Experim ents and �nite precision

In addition to theconsiderationsofthelastsection,itisofcoursethecasethat
a CK m odelcan sim ulateany quantum experim ent,and thisincludesso-called
testsoftheK ochen-Speckertheorem .W eshallleaveitto thereaderto exam ine
in detailhow a CK m odelwillwork when applied to any speci�c experim ental
setup. O bviously the fact that beam splitters, half wave plates and so on,
willbe constantly shifting in alignm ent by m inute am ounts willlead to �nite
precision in the case ofthe HLZPG experim ent. Thism eansthateach tim e a
photon passesthrough the apparatus,the actualobservablesm easured willbe
slightly di�erent.The CK m odelsthen show usthateven ifitis assum ed that
theoperation ofeach experim entaldeviceiswelldescribed by theHilbertspace
form alism ,anon-contextual,classicalsim ulation oftheexperim entispossible.10

W e m ake a briefrem ark about the experim ent ofHasegawa etal.(2003),
and the proposalofBasu etal.(2001).In both cases,an inequality isderived,
form allyidenticaltotheClauser-Horne-Shim ony-Holtinequality(Clauseretal.,
1969),thatconcernsthe spin and path degreesoffreedom ofa single neutron.
Itm ay seem asifthisevadesthe �nite precision loophole,since the inequality
is violated by an irreducibly �nite am ount. The derivation ofthe inequality,
however,assum esthatallm easurem entsperform ed arestrictlyoftheform A 
 I,
in the case ofa path degree offreedom ,orI
 B ,in the case ofa spin degree
offreedom .A CK m odel,on theotherhand,assum esthattheactualoperators
m easured are not in fact precisely separable,even in experim ents which are
designed to m easure separate com m uting observables. W hen argum entsbased
on locality and space-like separation are forbidden | as they are here,since
thequestion iswhetherquantum contextuality can bedem onstrated separately
from quantum non-locality | thisisnotphysically im plausible.Beam splitters
generally havea slightpolarising e�ect,forexam ple.M oregenerally,adjusting
any pieceofthe experim entalapparatusslightly inuencesallthe others.

4.3 D e�ning observables operationally

O nem aytrytoavoid theaboveargum entsbyfram ingade�nition ofcontextual-
ity thatisgenuinely independentofHilbertspacestructure.Thiscould bedone
by givinga com pletely operationalde�nition of\observable"and henceof\con-
textuality". This m ay seem to have the additionaladvantage ofavoiding the
issueof�niteprecision,sinceoperationalde�nitionsdo notassum ein�nitepre-
cision in the�rstplace.Theoperationalapproach ishinted atin M erm in (1999)
and worked outexplicitly by Sim on,Brucknerand Zeilinger(SBZ)and Larsson
(Sim on etal.,2001;Larsson,2002).Thework ofboth SBZ and Larsson ism oti-
vated by theissueof�niteprecision and ispresented asa riposteto M KC.SBZ,

10Attheend oftheirpaper,H LZPG m akepassingreferenceto theproblem of�niteprecision,

m entioning the work ofSim on et al.(2001)and Cabello (2002).The form erwe discussbelow,

here noting only that it is not relevant to H LZPG ’s experim ent,since they do not actually

apply the result,nor can it be applied to their data. The latter we have already m entioned

in Sec.3.1,noting thatthe faithfulm easurem entcondition m ustbe assum ed,and thatthisis

notnecessary forclassicality.
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forexam ple,describetheirwork asshowing\how to derivehidden-variablethe-
orem sthatapply to realexperim ents,so thatnon-contextualhidden variables
can indeed beexperim entally disproved." Thisseem sto contradictdirectly the
claim s ofCK ,in particular,who say that the CK m odels are non-contextual
and reproducecorrectly thequantum predictionsforany �niteprecision experi-
m ent.W eshallsee,however,thatthereisreally no tension here.Theapparent
contradiction restson di�erentusesoftheword \contextual".Further,weshall
argue thatthe work ofSBZ and Larsson,while interesting,doesnothave the
signi�cancethey claim .Forde�niteness,wediscussthe work ofSBZ,although
Larsson’sisvery sim ilar.

SBZ considera black box with threeknobs,each ofwhich hasa �nitenum -
ber ofdi�erent settings. After setting the knobs,an observer presses a \go"
button. He then receives an outcom e for each knob,which is either a 1 or a
0.Asan exam ple ofsuch a box,we can considerone thatcontainswithin ita
quantum experim entin which thespin squared ofa spin-1 particleism easured
in three di�erentdirections. The directions are determ ined to som e degree of
accuracy by the settingsofthe knobs. However,itwillnotbe the case thata
given knob setting correspondsto a m easurem entofspin squared in precisely
the sam e direction every tim e the box isused. There willbe experim entalin-
accuracies. In general,we m ay im agine that there are som e hidden variables
associated with them easuringapparatus,aswellasthequantum system ,which
determ ine exactly what m easurem ent is being perform ed. From the point of
view ofourobserveroutside the black box,however,none ofthism atters. All
he hasaccessto are the three knobsand the outcom es. SBZ propose thatthe
observershould sim ply,by �at,de�ne observablesoperationally,with each ob-
servablecorresponding to a di�erentsetting ofoneoftheknobs.Hecan always
be sure which observable he ism easuring,according to thisoperationalde�ni-
tion,even though hecannotbesurewhich observableisactuallybeingm easured
according to quantum theory.

Not knowing what is happening inside the box,our outside observer can
try to form ulate a m odeltheory. In a determ inistic m odeltheory,the entire
insideofthebox can bedescribed by som ehidden statethatpredictswhatthe
three outcom eswillbe foreach possible jointsetting ofthe knobs.The m odel
isnon-contextualif,foreach hidden state,theoutcom eobtained foreach knob
dependsonly on itssetting,and noton thesettingsoftheothertwo knobs.O n
running the box repeatedly,the observer can build up outcom e statistics for
each possible joint knob setting. Ifno non-contextualm odelofthe workings
ofthe box that reproducesthese statistics exists,for any determ inistic m odel
theory,then,SBZ propose,weshould say thatthe box is\contextual".

Letusconsidertheim plicationsofthisde�nition applied to projectivem ea-
surem entson a 3-dim ensionalspace.Takea setof3-dim ensionalvectorsthatis
K S-uncolourable,in thesensethatitisim possibleto giveeach vectora 0 ora 1
such thateach orthogonaltriad consistsofone1 and two 0s.Thesetofvectors
can be written,forexam ple

ff~n1;~n2;~n3g;f~n1;~n4;~n5g;:::g:
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Forthesetto beK S-uncolourable,itm ustbethecasethatsom evectorsappear
in m orethan onetriad.Supposethatthesetriadsaretaken to indicatepossible
triadsofknob settings.Supposethattheexperim entisrun m any tim es,and it
isfound thatwheneveroneofthesetriadsism easured,theoutcom esconsistof
one 1 and two 0s.Then we can conclude,from the factthatthe setofvectors
isK S-uncolourable,thatthe box is\contextual" according to SBZ’sde�nition
| a property wereferto hereafterasSBZ-contextual.

This,though,is too m uch ofan idealisation. In a realexperim ent there
willbe noise, which willsom etim es cause non-standard results, for exam ple
two 1s and a 0. The core ofSBZ’s paper is a proofofthe following result.
Im agine thatthe box is run m any tim es,with knob settingscorresponding to
orthogonaltriads,and that the outcom es are one 1 and two 0s in a fraction
1� � ofcases. Then,the box m ustbe SBZ-contextualif� < 1=N ,where N is
the num ber oforthogonaltriads appearing in the set. Ifthe box is in fact a
quantum experim entin which thespin squared ofa spin-1 particleism easured
in di�erent directions,then increasing the accuracy ofthe experim ent willbe
able to reduce � below 1=N . The observer willbe able to conclude that the
experim entisSBZ-contextual.

W e wish to m ake severalrelated rem arksconcerning this result. The �rst
thing isto clarify theim plication forM KC m odels.A box with a quantum spin
experim entinside is certainly sim ulable by a CK m odel,since the m odels are
explicitly constructed to reproduce allthe predictions ofquantum m echanics
for�niteprecision m easurem ents.How willthesim ulation work? O n each run,
the knob settings determ ine approxim ately which m easurem ent is perform ed,
but exactly which is determ ined random ly,or by apparatus hidden variables.
The exact m easurem ent corresponds to som e Herm itian operator in the CK
K S-colourable set. The outcom e is determ ined by a hidden state that assigns
a de�nite value to each operatorin the K S-colourable setin a non-contextual
m anner.Henceifobservablesarede�ned by operators,itistruethatthevalue
obtained on m easuring a given observabledoesnotdepend on which otherob-
servables are m easured at the sam e tim e and in this sense,the CK m odelis
non-contextual. The fact that the black box is SBZ-contextualtells us that
thesettingsofallthreeknobstogether,along with theapparatushidden state,
are needed to determ ine the Herm itian operators that are in fact being m ea-
sured.In a way,ofcourse,itcouldn’tbeany di�erent,sinceonecannotexpect
an algorithm thatchoosesthree vectorsindependently generally to producean
orthogonaltriad. The SBZ-contextuality ofthe black box tells us in addition
thatforatleastsom e apparatushidden states,whetherthe m easurem entcor-
respondsto a triad forwhich knob igetsoutcom e0 ora triad forwhich knob i
getsoutcom e1 dependson the settingsofknobsj and k.

Thisshould beenough toshow thatthereisnoform alcontradiction between
the CK and the SBZ results. Som e m ay argue,however,thatfrom a physical
pointofview,the operationalde�nition ofSBZ-contextuality isthe only inter-
esting one,and thatthe CK m odels,therefore,are not non-contextualin any
interesting sense | or at least that the operationalde�nition is an interest-
ing one,and the CK m odelsare notnon-contextualin thissense. W e wish to
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countersuch argum entswith som e cautionary rem arksconcerning these black
boxes.

First,SBZ,asdid theauthorsofthe experim entsdiscussed in Sec.4 above,
m otivatetheirworkviaan analogywith Bell’stheorem .Thedisanalogywem en-
tioned in Sec.4 hasdisappeared now thatobservablesarede�ned operationally.
However,there is anotherim portantdisanalogy. This isthatthere isnothing
speci�cally non-classicalabouta black box thatisbehaving SBZ-contextually.
O necould easily constructsuch a box outofcog-wheelsand springs.Thuswith
no knowledge ofor assum ptions about the internalworkings ofthe box,one
could notuseitto distinguish classicalfrom quantum behaviour.

Thisshould becontrasted rigorously with thecaseofa black box which be-
havesnon-locally in thesenseofproducing Bellcorrelations.(O fcourse,to de-
�nethissenseofnon-locality,weassum ethatspecialrelativity isapproxim ately
correctand an approxim ately M inkowskicausalstructureisgiven.) Then,ifwe
havea black box,largeenough to allow space-likeseparated outputsto beiden-
ti�ed,which behavesnon-locally,weknow thatwearein a quantum ,and nota
classical,universe.Such a box can even beused forinform ation theoretictasks
that cannotbe accom plished classically (e.g.,Buhrm an etal.,2001). G iven a
black box thatisSBZ-contextual,we have no such guarantees. Thisseem sto
usto castdoubton the use orsigni�canceofa purely operationalde�nition of
contextuality,asopposed to a theory-relativeone.

Second, the fact of the m atter is that any realistic experim ent, whether
carried outin a classicalora quantum universe,willnecessarily exhibit SBZ-
contextuality to som e(possibly tiny)degree.Notonly that,theoutcom eproba-
bilitiesforanygivenSBZ-observablewilldepend (atleastslightly)on thecontext
ofthe otherknob settings.O n m oving one knob,forexam ple,itsgravitational
�eld willbechanged,and thiswilla�ectthebehaviourofthewholeapparatus.
Thisisnota consequenceofquantum theory.Itwould betrueofan experim ent
in which a classicalm easuring apparatus m easures classicalobservables on a
classicalsystem .Yetwewould notinferfrom thisSBZ-contextuality oftheout-
com esthatclassicalphysicsis(atleastslightly)contextual.W edonottakeSBZ
and Larsson to beadvocatingotherwise:allsidesin theK ochen-Speckerdebate
agree that classicalphysics is,paradigm atically,non-contextual. Rather,we
takethefactthattheoppositeconclusion followsfrom SBZ’sand Larsson’sdef-
initionsto indicatethatthede�nition ofSBZ-contextuality isinherently awed.
Sim ilarly,wetakethefactthatSBZ’sde�nition ofan observablecan in principle
em pirically be shown to be context-dependent| since the outcom e probabil-
ities depend at least slightly on knob settings that are m eant to correspond
to independent observables | to be a fatalaw in that de�nition. An SBZ-
observableturnsout,underscrutiny,to bea rathercom plicated construct,with
quite di�erent properties from its quantum nam esake. A less freighted nam e
| \dialsetting",forinstance | would m ake clearerthe obstacleswhich SBZ
would need to surm ountin ordereven to begin a properly founded discussion
of�nite precision experim entaltestsofcontextuality.

Thislastpointreally needsno reinforcem ent,butitcan bereinforced.Con-
sideragain the black box thatin factcontainsa quantum experim entin which
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the spin squared ofa spin-1 particle is m easured in di�erent directions. The
idea wasto run the box repeatedly with certain com binationsofknob settings
that correspond to the orthogonaltriads in a K S-uncolourable set ofvectors.
However,assum ing thatthey can be m oved independently,there isnothing to
stop us from setting the knobs in any com bination ofsettings,in particular,
in com binations that correspond to triads ofnon-orthogonalvectors from the
K S-uncolourable set. W hat would happen in this case? The quantum exper-
im ent inside the box cannot be e�ecting a sim ultaneous m easurem ent ofthe
spin squared in threedirectionsapproxim ating theknob settings,becausethese
spin squared observableswillnotbe co-m easurable.Perhapsthe box m easures
spin squared in threeorthogonaldirections,atleastoneofwhich isnotcloseto
thecorresponding knob setting.O rperhapsthebox doessom ekind ofpositive
operatorvalued m easurem ent. In eithercase,itseem sthatform ostquantum
experim ents,from theobserver’spointofview,theoutcom eswillinevitably be
contextualeven at the levelofthe quantum probabilities,and even ifwe un-
realistically neglect the classicalperturbations produced on the apparatus by
altering any oftheknobs.G iven thatthebox isbehaving in an overtly contex-
tualm annereven atthelevelofprobabilities,oneisthen again led to ask:why
should webeinterested in whetherthebox can bedescribed in anon-contextual
fashion in the specialcase thatwe carefully restrictourknob settings so that
they alwayscorrespond to orthogonaltriadsin the K S-uncolourableset?

Taking these points on board, carefuloperationalists m ight try to re�ne
theirposition by speaking,notofa distinction between SBZ-contextuality and
SBZ-non-contextuality,butinstead ofdegreesofSBZ-contextuality.Itcould be
argued that,although classicalm echanicsisindeed SBZ-contextual,thepertur-
bationsthat im ply SBZ-contextualitiesin outcom e probabilitieswillgenerally
bevery sm all,and theoutcom eprobability SBZ-contextualitiescorrespondingly
hard to detect:indeed,in principle,with su�cientcare,the perturbationscan
be m ade assm allasdesired. In contrast,SBZ and Larsson’sresultsm ightbe
interpreted asim plying thatquantum experim entsdisplay an irreducible �nite
degree ofSBZ-contextuality. The di�culty with this line ofargum entis that,
as the CK m odels illustrate,it is notalways true in classicalm echanics that
sm allperturbationsinduce (only)correspondingly subtle e�ects. O perational-
ists would need to fram e a de�nition which separates classicalm echanics not
only from the CK m odels (de�ned by in�nite subsetsofprojective orpositive
operatorvalued decom positions)butalsofrom in�nitelym anyoftheir�nitesub-
m odels (de�ned,as above,by �nite subsets which reproduce quantum theory
to som e �xed �nite precision �r),in orderto m aintain both thatclassicalm e-
chanicsisatleastapproxim ately ore�ectively SBZ-non-contextualand thatall
�nite precision approxim ationsto quantum theory de�ned by CK m odelsthat
are precise to within �,for som e � > 0,are de�nitively SBZ-contextual. This
cannot be done: as we have already noted,in principle the �nite sub-m odels
givea prescription forbuilding realclassicaldeviceswith �nitely m any degrees
offreedom ,and these devicesare,ofcourse,described by classicalm echanics.

In sum m ary,even black box operationalde�nitionsdo notallow unam bigu-
ous experim entaldiscrim ination between contextualand non-contextualtheo-
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ries,and thuspresentno challenge to CK ’sassertion thatnon-contextualthe-
ories can account for current physics. SBZ’s operationalde�nition ofcontex-
tuality doesgive usa clear,theory-independentnotion ofsom ething,butitis
not contextuality in any sense consistent with standard usage. In particular,
thenotion de�ned isnotableto separatethepropertiesofquantum theory and
classicalm echanics,and so isnotoffundam entalrelevance to the debate over
�nite precision and the K S theorem .Attractivethough itwould be to devisea
sensibletheory-independentde�nition of(non-)contextuality,wedo notbelieve
it is possible. W e see no fundam entally satisfactory alternative to restricting
ourselvesto talking oftheories asbeing non-contextualorcontextual,and us-
ing theory-relativede�nitionsoftheseterm s.

5 A C losing C om m ent

W e would like to em phasise that neither the preceding discussion nor earlier
contributionsto this debate (K ent(1999);Clifton & K ent(2000))are orwere
intended to castdoubton theessentialim portanceand interestoftheK ochen-
Specker theorem . As we have stressed throughout,our interest in exam ining
the logicalpossibility ofnon-contextualhidden variables sim ulating quantum
m echanicsissim ply thatitisa logical| ifscienti�cally highly im plausible |
possibility,which dem onstratesinterestinglim itationson whatwecan rigorously
inferaboutfundam entalphysics.
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